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Practicing what he preaches. Dr. Henry Knight Miller. New York
psychologist, is attempting to rear his two children, Virginia, 12,

.and Henry, Jr.. according to the tenets of psychology. He declares
'hundreds of thousands of parents are unwittingly committing

psychic murder on their children and implanting in them the
dreaded inferiority complex." He maintains strict discipline by
"reason and justice." Above, the two children, and, below, Dr.
Miller.

Mew First National
Bank Building

Directory
BASEMENT

Da Lu Shlnli'f rarVor
Es porta for Lad ieawaa ""

SECOND FLOOB

Coffey'. Pbato Srl
Tel. 708. Qetr tna o

THIBJJ FLOOR--

- 801-80- S

til &.Zr, Morris. Optometrist
Telephone 889

C. F. oii.tt.Lawyer

Dr. Daeid B. Hi L 0'""lauraigntening af Irregular taatal
Butte" o. Moura 9 W

ktery day acwt Tamaday

FOURTH FLOOai

Dra. O Neill Burdette, Optometrist
fl.one tdi - 4f

SIXTH FLOOii

Geo. It. Yehre M. .. Physician a Surgeon
Suite COS. TeL S37S 3370 Kas. 77J

Kebiu D. Day and Donald Y. Miles
Attorneys at Law

felephone f.iO-6ll:-

EIGUTU tr'LOOR

yr. C Ward Da Tie. General DentUtrj
Tel. SIS. Evening by appointment

Hoois Sua

Dr. It. B. Reolieid
Chiropractor. Nourota'umoter Bereiee

TENTH FLOOB

Dr. W. A. Jobnaoa. Dentist
Telephone

INSURANCE
I DIRECTORY i
Inderiua Jk Kupert- - leaeral Insurance

ltti S. High. Tel. 1644

BECKK e HENDKCKS
189 N. U U. Tel. 101

C. B. WILLIAMS. Central Life Agency
800-- Oregon isldg. Tel. 410

D. GRAY General Insurance
147 X. Cow L TeL. 24:j

LAFLft LAFLAR
Ladd 4 Bush Bank Bldg. Tel. 541

W. A. L1FTOK. Qoaeral Iasurance
404 Masoni.- - Bldg. TeU 1!1
RICH. L. KEIilANX- - --Oen. laa., Leana

H9 S. High St. TeL tC

WILLAMETTE INSURANCE AGENCY
IIS alssooic Bldg. Tel. ta

FOR RENT 14

SMALL CO1TA0K $12.50 MONTH
store and water furnished. Fhcr.
1821J. 45 X. 20th

FOR LEASE:
Attractive store Or office room itLiberty near State St. 8100 per mti'.,

W. II. uKAHEN HORST CO.
184 8. Liberty St.

UPSTAIRS STORE BLDG. AT COM
mercial and Stata, suitable for stud
or can be divided in several cff.rf
Rent reasonable. Call 584,

FOR RENT Apts. 15

DUPLEX APT. 851 X. WINTIB.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. PRIVATE

bath. 545 Court. Phona 1057.

ROOMS AMD KITCHENETTE. VIA
ter. light and fuel, close In, $22.00.
555 Marion.

PATTON APARTMENTS COZY,
clean, comfortable, nicely furnished.
Private bath. Steam heat. Dew
town district. Reasonable in price. es
inapection call Patton's Book Stoit.

PmblUhcd avery moraias xetpt Mod
47, t Slaa. tb capital af Oregon.

Local Rates
For Classified
Advertising

Iaily or SundT
Ona tuna 2 emu per word
Three time! 5 f entt per word
Six time. 8 eanit per word
1 mo. daily and San . 20 rents per word

la order to earn the more than one
time rate, adrertieinc muit ran in con
eeutive iu.So Ad taken for than 25c.

Ad run Sunday ONLY charged at
one time rate.

AdTertisementa (except Peraonali
and Situations Wanted) will be taken
over the telephone it the advertiser
is a subscriber to pbone.

The Statesman will receive adTer
tisementa at any time of the day or
nifht. To insure proper rlatsif icatiun
Ads should be in before 7 p. m.

TELEPHONE 23 OR 583

ADVERTISEMENTS

HONEST ADVERTISING These col
umns most be kept free from anythiaa
of a questionable nature. Misrepresen-
tations will not be tolerated. Informs
tion showing any quest onable intent
on the part of the advertiser should be
reported to thit newspaper or the
Salem Ad club.

Lodge Roster
CHEil EKETA LODGE NO. 1, 1. O. O. V.

Meets every Wednesday evennig at
7:30 o'clock; third floor oT 4. . O. t".
Temple, corner of Court and High Ms.

AUCTIONEER

F. N. Woodry
12 Trs. Salem's leading Auctioneer

ani Farn ture Desler.
Kef. a Store, 1910 N. Summer St.

Taoje 611

H. F. Woodry & Son
Rifht down town. Cash paid for nsed

furniture. Store 271 N. Comn'l.
TeL 73. Agents for Lange Ranges. S

COL. A. L. 8TEVEXBON ACCTJGXEEB
29 ears experience in the Willamette
valley, for dates or arrangements see
F. A. I'oerfler, farm adviser. First Na- -

' tioaal Bank, Salem. Phoae or write,
A. L. hteTenson. Corrallis. Ore.

BATTERY-ELECTRiCIA- N 3
BROWNELL ELECTRIC CO.. 833 PTATK

Tel. 5t. Contract wiring. Electria
suj plies. Call us tor electrical work.

S. D. BARTON EXIDE BATTERIFS
Starter and generator work; 201

South High. S

Tel. 1SS

HIGH AND
CKVlr.it

JOE WILLIAM 3

FLEEXER ELECT Old CO. HOUSE
wiring by hour or contract. Estimatea
furnished. Tel. 60 471 Court 8U

U. S. L. Service Station
utomotife Electricians

, Vick Bros.
High St.-- at Trade. Tel. 1841

can not become Involved In the
controversy."

Daugherty made no reply
Helms said, but telegrams and let
ters placed In the record showed
that Hoover did write Fall about
the matter and received a reply
from W. Finney, then acting
secretary of the Interior, saying
that the matter had been closed.

Helms' telegram to Hoover was
acknowledged by Christian A
Herter. an assistant to the com
merce secretary; who said he had
noticed that the Helms message
had stated that ''the arrangement
to award the Teapot Dome had
been approved by Mr. Hoover."

"1 wish to advise you," Herter
wrote, "that Mr. Hoover at no
time had any knowledge of any
arrangements that were pending
even In this connection."

In his letter to Fall, transmit
ting the Helms' telegram. Secre
tary Hoover said be would be
pleased to convey to the Texas oil
operator any reply that might be
suggested concerning the lease.

STORM AT SEA ABATES
SHIPS RIDE OUT GALE

(Continued from page 1)

soaked crew. All spare booms
were used, chairs were broken up
and boards ripped from the deck.

SEATTLE, April 3. (AP).
With the waning of a four day
storm in the north Pacific tonight,
two fiehing craft were missing,
and two sailing schooners were
riding heavy seas and two steam-
ers and a coast guard boat were
reported safe.

Two Seattle fishing boats, the
Robin, operating out of San Fran-
cisco, and the Gowan, which call-
ed north from San Pedro. Friday,
had not"been accounted for. The
Gowan was not heard from after
it sailed from the southern port
and the Robin had been reported
missing for 40 hours when engine
trouble prevented her from mak-
ing port in a storm. Both carried
crews of seven men.

Ster-lln- Come la
The six masted sailing vessel

Them Etta?

OUT OF 49 DEATHS PROBED 14
SELF IXFOCTED

PORTLAND. April S.-i-(- AP).

There were more suicides In Port-

land la March than In any other
month In the city's history. This
statement was made today by Dr.

Earl Smith, coroner. In his month-

ly report to the city.
Of the 49 cases handled by the

coroner during the month, 14

were suicides. Despondency over
financial conditions was said re-

sponsible in most cases.
Twelve deaths in Multnomah

county were caused by traffic ac-

cidents.

GK.NK SENDS NOTICE

NEW YORK, Air. 3. (AP)
Gene Tunney today notified the
New York state athletic commis-
sion that Tom Heeney had been
selected as his next title opponent
within an hour after the board
had failed to sanction the match
becauseof Gene's failure to heed
the request for such a statement.

HOOVER STRONG WHEN

WISCONSIN VOTE MADE
(Continued from, page 1)

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler,
president of the Columbia univer-
sity and Robert P. Levis, repub-
lican designees in the 19th (Man-

hattan) district contest, had sub-

stantial leads over Dr. Thomas M.

Balllet, former New York uni
versity faculty member and Miss
LoUte Barr.

The fight In this district was
based on Dr. Butler's advocacy of
the repeal of the 18th amendment,
to which Dr. Balliet and Miss Barr
were opposed.

SENATE TAKES UP WORK

UPON APPROPRIATIONS
Continued from psje 1)

doubt that congress will go
through with the flood measure
which was sDeeded through the
senate in less thaxrtwo hours last
week.

Unconvinced by the gloomy tale
of Secretary Mellon, however, Sen
ator Simmons of North Carolina,
leader of the democratic minority
In revenue warfare, sharply ques
tloned Under-Secretar- y Ogden
Mills who presented the treasury
outlook lo the committee with Mr
Mellon.

A surplus of $400,000,000 is In

sight for this fiscal year, ending
June 30, Secretary Mellon report
ed, but for next yar which must
be used as tne basis for a tax cut
he declared only a margin of
1212.000,000 was In prospect.

NINE TELEPHONE LINES
IN $8,000,000 MERGER

(Continued from page 1)

rninn and Wallowa counties in
the northeastern section of Ore
gon, while the Klamath Telephone
and Telegraph company of Chilo
rutin oDerates an extensive toll
system in Klamath and Lake coun
ties In Oretron. with several ex
changes in northern California. '

In charge of the operations of
the new company will be Charles
Hall of Marshfield, W. N. Winter
of Everett and Earl W. Gates of
Marshfield. Hall has been presi-
dent and Gates manager of the
Coos and Curry and Oregon tele-
phone companies. Hall also was
president of the Oregon Tele-
phone company.

PR0JEST MADE IN OIL

SCANDAL 6 YEARS AGO
i Continued from page 1)

Wyoming naval oil reserve months
before the lease was granted, but
had been 'given to understand by

Fall as well as by Edwin Denby,
then secretary of the navy, and
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., then as-

sistant secretary of the navy, that
there was no intention of marking
a lease. The protest to Harding
and some of his official family
were telegraphed from Texas after
Helme had read In the newspapers
that a lease had been made.

He said he then sent word to
President Harding asking tor an
interview on April 25 or 26, but
the president's secretary replied
that an engagement could not be
made for either day because on
the first there was a cabinet meet
ing and on the second the chief
executive was to leave for Ohio.

Hoover Made Protest
Weeks replied that no doubt the

president would see Helms adding
for himself: "For good reasons I

FOR TIME BEING; TOTALMEM-BERSHI- P

NOW 1072

Membershfp In Capitol Post. Xo.
9, American Legion, has reached
the new record high figure of 1.-07- 2,

and since its increase will be
necessarily slower from now on to
the end of the year, The States-
man Is enabled to print the last of
the post's honor roll up to date.
The honor roil includes the names
of all 1928 paid up members, all
of which, barring error, have ap
peared in The Statesman since the
rirst of the-- year.

The final list to date follows:
I. A. Fitzgerald
Miss Elizabeth Freeman
Richard Hazelton
Percy B. McElroy
Don T. Randall
Edwin E. Register
('. Ritchey
J. 11. Scott
John D. Stettler
J. W. Tall man
Albert G. Wulfemeyer
Wilbur Yarnell
Albert Able
A. Brown
Lawrence M. Buting
Robert M. DeLapp
W. A. Dunnigan
Stanley Frye
Ralph Gordon
E. L. HlrrelI
C A. Tleigho
J. A. Pallardy
Homer C. Raniey
Dave Scott
William Stepanek
0. R. Thompson
Louis Wampler
1. H. White
Joe Burch
E. B. Lewis
E. A. Martin
F. "I. Brown
George WilkeniEg
B. H. Barner
C. E. Nelson
G. A. Russ
Roy C. Harding
Albert T. Anderson
Kirby Arnold
McKlnley A. West
Frank Clark
Forrest Miller
Elmer B. Knight
Harold Knight
Bertie G. Asselstine
V. I. Clutter
Harry L. Pearson
Carson C. Standifer
J. W. Holden
Adolph Klttiison
H. F. Fields
Irving B. Horner
W. H. Karsten
George C. Matten

START WALSH MOVE

jCAXIHDACY OP MISSOfRIAX
BACKED BY GROUP

PORTLAND, April 3. (AP).- -
With ann initial membership of
"7, a Walsh for president club has
been organized here. Officers
are: Harvey G. Starkweather, for-
mer state chairman of the demo-
cratic party, president; James H.
Hazlett, Hood River, legislator,
vice president; Howard P. Arnest,
Portland attorney, eecretary.

Only those candidates for dele-
gates will be endorsed and sup-
ported who declare themselves for
Senator Walsh, it was declared.

BEACHED

FRKXCH SHIP DESTROYED BY
FIRE TOTAL LOSS

PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti, April
3. - (AP). The French line
freighter Caracoli, which caught
fire at sea three days ago, has
been beached, a total Ices, on Har-
bor reef. The cargo, mainly cot-

ton and coffee, was valued at
$600,000.

The flames started in the cotton
and when the crew was unable to
control the blaze the vessel was
brought here.

The Caracoli. a vessel of 3.08 2

tons, sailed from Havre. February
24, for Weet Indies ports.

DISCOVER YOUTH'S BODY

Ten Year Old aicMlnnville Hoy
Drowned In Yamhill

McMINNVILLE, April 3 (AP)
The body of Floyd Hudson. 10.

missing for eight days, has been
found on a small Island in the
Yamhill river. It was believed he
had fallen from a small footbridge
and drowned. The boy was the
on of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hudson

of Grande Ronde.

HOTEL
DIRECTORY

SaSem's New
Hotel Senator

tee finest chain ct Ter-xtiaa- l

Hote'e la Oregon
Saw Open

O: fie el IVuot For All Oregoe
Pickwick rlaososaad sad Parker Stage

8tricti first Class
Lp to tne il:nale

iu service and
Accoaiuiodaltona

Meuaaiae floor ttnh Bahy Grand Piano
Large Wr ing Kooia,

La lies' lress:cz Roocn
111 Rooms 9 with Bath and Showers

Stage Terminal Hotel
Company

W W. Chadwick. Praa.
W. A.Cuiumingv Local Mgr.

Cbas. V. Cooler. Asa. Local Mgr. ,,

BICYCLES Repairing 4
LLOYD E. KAMS1K COLL'XBtA s

and repairing. 187 Courv

CLEANERS AND DYERS 5

CHFKRT CITY CLEANF.KS. O.
Duane. 1.0 N. Liberty. Tel. 94.

CHIROPRACTORS 10

DIt. H. B. 8COFKlELl P. 8. 0.. SOS

First National Bank Bldg.

dr. o. l. soorT. p;e. cHiRornAt-r- u
256 N. High. Tel. I2S Kl, Wee. liuev

FLORISTS 11

FOR ALL. OOOASIOXS
Olson's. Court HigU St. Tel. 801.

(LT rLOWSRS. WEDDING BOtTQUETS
Funeral wreaths, decora tijaa. C. F.

Breithaipt. florist. ell Kate Street,
Tel. 8 SO.

INSURANCE 12

WE IXSDRE TOU AKD TOUR l'ROi-il- .

ertr. Gertrude J. Tage. 4S4 Court.

AtTOMOBM.F INSURANCE
ARE YOU PROTECTED I

WE WRITE Automobile Fire. Theft,
Puhlir Liability. Property Damage atul
Collision Insorance. Two of the besL
companies. If you own a car you can-
not afford to be without insurance.
Let us quote you rates.

TRIANGLE REALTY COMPANY
421 Court Street Phone 651

Insure
Tour Home or Oar bow.
BECKE ft HENDRICKS

Phone 161
I. O. O. r. Bldg., '.8 K. High 8t.

FARM LOANS PLENTY OF HONEY
to Voen on good farm security.
CITY LO .Nt. Wa ara loaaing Fra-
il sot 'al Insurance company money on
cite residence busiaesa property at

H per cent, piua a eammiasiaa Hi
kins Uobarta. lae, SUS Oreyoa
nuuaing.

FOR SALE FIRST AND SECOND Mort-gage-s.

Trust Deeds, Conwaett oa
aoiiiaa Will net 6 to 30 per cent.

BEUKE m HENDRICKS
Heilig BWg.. 119 a! High Si.

Helen B. Sterling, in tow of the
coa6t guard cutter Haida, hove to
south of Cape Flattery on the
Washington coast, and has been
unable to proceed in mountainous
seas. The schooner was unable to
steer.

The four mated schooner K. V.
Kruse, manned by a half starved
crew, was. riding at the mouth of
Columbia river with hervsalls in
tatters.

The steamer Jane Nettleton
threatened with bad leaks and
fire, was reported again safely on
her way, while the Ernest H. Mey
er was safe at Astoria after
springing a leak.

The coast guard life boat with
five men which was carried out
to sea when' it attempted to aid
the Helen B. Sterling, was report
ed returning to the Siuslaw sta
tion.

Dirricsiltiea) Encountered
SEATTLE, April 3. (AP).

That the cutter Haida was having
difficulty In towing the disabled
schooner Helen B. Sterling Into
the strait of Juan de Fuca, was
Indicated in a message received by
coast guard headquarters here to-
day.

The Hards reported that It was
practically hove to in a heavy
northwest wind off Destruction Is-

land, 40 miles-sout- h of Cape Flat-
tery. The Sterling vat unable to
steer, the message said because of
its disabled condition and ' th
rough weather.

The Haida has been battling
one of the greatest storms, her of-
ficers and men ever have' experi-
enced, Captain John O. Berry,
commander of the northern divi-
sion of the United States coast
guard, said. Last night while the
Haida and the Sterling were off
Grays Harbor the cutter's heavy

UPOII fflMEET

Frenzied Day Put In Yester-

day On Exchange; Air-

plane Stock Up

.NEW YORK, Apr. 3. (AD
Wall street's celebration over the
resumption of the "bull" market
on the N York stock exchange
today, which was featured by the
creation of new altitude records
by the airplane stocks, was sudden-
ly cut short after the close by the
announcement of an unexpected in
crease of $317,595,258 in stock
exchange member loans, bringing
the total to a new high record of
14,640,174,172 on March 31.

Wright Aeronautical corpora-
tion's common stock was the sen
sational feature in today's market,
soaring $32 a share to a new high
record at $132, as against a low
of $69 earlier in the year. Wall
street had several theories to ex-

plain the rise, including the exist-
ence of a "technical corner," open
market buying for control and a
widespread public demand based
on the reported receipt of new
government contracts.

Curtiss Aeroplane was not far
behind, climbing more than $25
a share to a new top at $92 but
flipping back to $85 on profit ta-

king.
Packard Motors, which is also

engaged in the manufacture of air-
plane engines, was marked up
more than $5 a share to a new
high record at $72.50.

Radio and General Motors
which have divided leadership of
the market since the present
"booni" started more than a month
ago were shunted into the back
ground today although both scor
ed moderate gains. Radio closed
$3 a share higher at $190 after
touching $195.75 and General Mo
tors showed a net gain of $1.75
at $185 after having sold as high
as $1S7.

IS 1
II) CITY'S ELECTION

Cicero, Illinois, Steps Into
Limelight As People

Go T oPolls

CICERO. III.. Apr. 3. (API --

ln an election marked by numer
oils beatings and stabblngs of
democratic poll workers by reput

tl A I Capnne gangsters, Joseph Z

Klenlia. republican president oi
the vill.iee was swept back into
office today by a two to one vote.
Out of 25.000 registered voters
i'O.orti) cast their ballots.

Throughout the day, report
went lo police headquarters that
panssters. touring the three and
oii-ha- lf square miles of hte town
were iutimidatlng voters and at
tacking democratic workers. At
least a half dozen sluggings were
reported outride of polling places
while to other victims reported
having been attacked after gain-
ing consciousness- - from blows on
the head. One unverified report
of a slaying gained circulation.

Among the victims were Al Ma-titiiii- s.

clubbed senseless; William
I'ra.lowkas, also knocked uncon-
scious; Adam Siepiy, stabbed and
lioalen; Gottlieb Waldvogel.
clubbed unconscious, and George
Ziezerer. beaten unconscious while
seated In his automobile.

The Cicero police force of 56
men augmented by nearly 100
highway policemen and deputy
sheriffs, patrolled the town during
ine election. inev reported no
signs of violence.

Italy only has one favorite son
candidate and we don't have to
tell you his name either.

If Kidneys Act
Bad Take Salts

Says Backache Often Means
You Have Net Been Drink-

ing Enough Water

I
When you wake up with backache

and dull misery in the kidney region
it may mean you have been eating
foods which create acids, says a well-kno-

authority. An excess of such
acids overworks the kidneys in their
effort to filter it from the blood and
they become sort of paralyzed and
loggy. When your kidneys get slug-
gish and clog you must relieve them,
like you relieve your bowels, remov-
ing all the body's urinous waste, else
you have backache, sick headache,
dizzy spells; your stomach sours,
tongue is coated, and when the weather
is bad you have rheumatic twinges.
The urine is cloudy, full of sediment,
channels often get sore, water scalds
and you are obliged to seek relief two
or three times during the night. I

J
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were moving back today although
some will not be able to return
for some days.

The river rose two feet south
of Pike Lake again last night, but
although the big ice jam at Gletl-ho-

4 0 milee above Saskatoon,
remained unbroken no further
damage was anticipated. The wa-

ter was able to get by under the
ice which stretched along the riv-

er for 12 miles. The other jam
19 miles from Saskatoon, where
the Ice was caught on the point
of an island, also caused no trou-

ble. Meanwhile the Ice from both
jams was being carried away in
.small portions by the stream.

IDENTIFICATION LACKING

Nobody Knows Xante of Man Who
l'resentcHl Slf to Police

PORTLAND, Ore., Apr. 3.
(AP) Unable to gain any clue to
vhe Identity of a man about 35.
who is on their hands as a victim

f amnesia, police today invoked
he aid of an optican, who exam-

ined the man's glasses, and fur-

bished a detailea cccr:ption.
Check by opticans and optomet-

rists of their records might fur
nish an indication, said Dr. Ar-

thur W. Suhndrof, who-gav- e the
police this description:

night eye xl43. 50x90; left eye
h50x3.50x90."

The glasses, fitted about two
years ago, are flat compounds 38
by 4 2 leaf Tuserts. rim of shell,
dark cable frame-brig-e nils.

The victim slt quietly at the
police station, enroking while
icores of persons visit nlm In an
attempt to aid in Identifying him.
He has been at the station since
Sunday when he appeared and told
officers that he had lost his mem-
ory and did not know his own
jame.

DUFFY DEFEATS
HOLDER OF TITLE
TOLEDO. Ohio. April 3. (AP)
Jack Duffy. Toledo lightweight,

outpointed Tod Morgan, junior
lightweight champion of the world
in a 10 round bout here tonight
in the opinion of newapaper men.
The championship was not at
stake. Duffy weighing 134 and
Morgan 133 4.

Morgan was badly battered
about the head, his left eye being
cut and badly swollen. His low-

er Up also was cut.

OBITUARY

Whltcomb
Clay Whltcomb died at a local

hospital. Announcements later
rom tClough-Huato- n, formerly

Webb's Funeral parlors.

ETTA KETT

steel hawser parted and the fa..- - .

ing vessel again went adrift. The
Haida succeeded in getting a lit
aboard the Sterling after seven.!
hours of heroic work and agalu
headed for Cape Flattery.

Captain Berry had expected ttV-a-vj

Haida and the Sterling to rear!)
Port Angelee tonight but tre.nV
heavy weather may delay the . ' jfa
rival.

FROM 111E m
harrowing Tales Brought To

Constantinople from
Smyrna Section

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 3

AP) Refugees from the strick-
en city of Smyrna where at least
10 persons lost their lives in a de-

vastating earthquake on Saturday,
lave begun to arrive in Constan-
tinople bringing harrowinng tales
of panic and suffering.

The first boat to quit the ehat-tere- d

city arrived at Constantin-
ople today with several hundred
refugees including a number of
orphaned children. Moustapha
Bey, captain of the boat, was an

ss of the earthquake hor-

ror.
"On the night of the 31st all of

he people of Smyrna were calm-'- y

sleeping when suddenly a thun
derous roar filled the city, follow
ed by a terrific quake." he ald.
'The whole population rushed
rom the swaying brittle wooden

houses into the graying dawn of
he streets, their night gowns and

'oare feet making a ghostly efrect.
"Many of these poor souls had

ived through the horror of the
1922 fire. For two night and
lays they wandered on the out

skirts of the city sleepless, food- -

ess and unclad. It was pathetic
to see the older lurktsn women
Tying to veil their faces with the
orners of their night gowns.

"Sunday when I lert. the city
vas regaining its calm despite
intinuing slight and the

people were returning to their
homes to try to repair the chaos.
Ninety per cent of all the build-
ings must have been damaged."

The American schools in Smyr-
na report that all students and
Uaffs are, safe but that their
buildings were slightly damaged.

MURDER TALE "ALL ROT

Story About Head of Hu Klux
Klan Denied By Prisoner

MLLLEDCEVILLE. Ga.. Apr. 3.
(AP) Phillip Fox, serving a

life sentence in the state prison
farm here for the murder of W.
1. Coburn in 123, denied last
night that the slaying was Instl-;ate- d

by II. W. Evans. Imperial
wizard of the Ku Klux Klan.

"It's all rot." he said when told
r the deposition or D. C. 'Steph-

enson, former grand dragon of
Indiana. "There Is not a word of
truth in the accusation and I can't
understand why Stephenson would
make such a statement. In the
course of business while I wait
employed at the imperial palace
I met Stephenson but so far as I
can remember w never passed
more than a dozen words. This
nuch Is certain, there is absolutely

no foundation for the charge that
bvans had anything to do with
the shooting of Coburn."

RIVER WATERS RECEDING

South Saskatchewan District Rap- -
. Idly Improving

SASKATOON, Suk, April 3.
( AP). The situation In the Pike
Lake valley which was flooded by
the South Saskatchewan river last
week, is steadily improving and as
the waters recede the settlere are
moving back to their home's. The
extent of damage baa not been es-

timated. A number of farmers

Search Begun
SEATTLE, Apr. 3. (AP

Two United States coast guard
vessels, the Cahokla, stationed nt
Eureka. Cel., and the Snohomish
whose base is at Port Angela,
Wash., were today ordered to le
on the lookout for the fishing lo.t
Gowan w hich left San Pedro f r

Seattle last .Friday, with seven rr
eight men aboard.

Bucbana and Helnan Parkli
company of Seattle, owners of tr
vessel,, said the Gowan had not re-

ported since it left San P edro al-

though two other boats which U!t
at the same time had reached
Francisco.

The Gowan was expected to

reach Seattle about Thursday rt
this week and should be eff tr.
northern rasst of r 1 1 fAml a rr ft
the Oregon shores unless :t hw,'P
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met with a mishap.

--By PAUL ROBINSO
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Either consult a good, reliable
physician at once or get from your
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salts ; take a tablespoonf ul in a glass
of water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys may then act
fine. This famous salts is made from
the acid of crapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia. and has been
used for years to help dean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize acids in the system, so they
r.o longer irritate; thus often relieving
bladder weakness. :

: Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in-

jure and makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia-wat- er drink. Drink lots of
oft water,

Adv.
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